MEN WATER SUPPLY CORPORATION
P.O. Box 3019
Corsicana, Texas 75151
RATE AND FEE SCHEDULES
RATES-MONTHLY
RESIDENTIAL*
$ 26.87
$ 40.30
$ 67.16
$134.33
$214.93
**

COMMERCIAL*
5/8" meter MIN: 0 gal.
$ 26.87
3/4" meter (1.5) MIN: 0 gal.
$ 40.30
1" meter (2.5) MIN: 0 gal.
$ 67.16
1 1/2" meter (5) MIN: 0 gal. #
$134.33
2" meter (8) MIN: 0 gal.
$214.93
** OVER 2" DIA. Contact Office
**
*State Fee of 0.5% Added to All Bills
(XX) Size equivalency to 5/8"
# Min. Rate Fire Sprinkler Service
RATE PER THOUSAND
$6.29/1000
MIN. to 30,000 gal.
$6.29/1000
$6.79/1000
all over 30,000 gal.
$6.79/1000
OTHER FEES:
- Late charge after 10th ------------------------------------------------------ $ 5.00
- Lock off charge ------------------------------------------------------------- $35.00
- Returned check -------------------------------------------------------------- $20.00
- Ownership Verification ------------------------------------------------------ $50.00
- Customer Service Inspection - Standard -------------------------------------- $50.00
- Special Trip, reread, collection, final reading, etc. ----------------------- $18.00
MEMBERSHIP ------------------------------------------------------------------- $100.00
SYSTEM IMPACT FEE (SIF)(per meter)-------------------------------------------- $1400.00
- RECONNECT - CURRENT MEMBER:
A. Meter in place ... All past due bills and other charges.
B. Meter removed .... As in A. plus $100.00.
- RECONNECT - NEW MEMBER - Existing Meter Location:
MEMBERSHIP CURRENT - The Lessor of:
(a)Membership (plus reconnect plus all past due bills.
OR (b)(1)Facilities in place - meter set - membership plus $35.00
(2)Facilities in place - meter out - membership plus $100.00
MEMBERSHIP EXCEEDED OR REFUNDED - Application of RESERVED SERVICE FEE (RSF)
Facilities in place - (b) above plus $15.00 (RSF) X Number of months of no membership
OVER 33 months - Treated as new meter.
- Meter relocation fee ... Minimum $300.00 plus additional expense as required
- TAP FEE 3/4" - $900.00 if financed line of adequate capacity is within 5 feet of meter.
- Otherwise: $700.00 plus cost of facilities required to provide adequate capacity to 5
feet inside property line. 6" minimum line size required unless otherwise permitted.
SUBDIVIDED PROPERTY -Summary - Ask for detailed policy.
1. Payment of above appropriate fees plus monthly minimum water rate from date of
availability within Subdivision with Service Agreement. Tap fee due when meter is set.
OR
2. Payment of facilities extension fee of $900.00 (minimum) per meter or platted lot of
subdivision in advance of availability of facilities (Provides for up to 100 feet of
line excluding road crossings). This fee is non-refundable and is not creditable to
required monthly bills when permanent structure is in place. This fee is in addition to
other above fees including cost of facilities within subdivision, road crossings and
tap fee for meter.
Either of the above methods provides for the availability of water service for a 4 year
period. Meters not set by the end of four years must be reapplied for.
- Standby Fee - By written request if all fees are paid but no service is desired and
membership is maintained to keep service available - $15.50/month ($11.00/mth - No meter).
- Meter Test Fee - Upon written request we will test meter for accuracy. For test in place,
the fee is $30.00; for removal and test in meter test lab the fee is $100.00. If meter
reads over 10% too high there is no charge for test and meter will be replaced with new
one.
- Preliminary Engineering Fee - $35.00/meter -All non-standard applications. Non-refundable.
Office located at 8542 S. HWY US 287, Eureka, TX.(at FM 3243). New Memberships - 903 874-4331
Rate Schedule 08-15-2014
BILLING & COLLECTIONS Questions call 903 872-1899.
Rate shc. Doc

